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'In- - days when tin- mm lllli- fur hi i g
Krmn iiml grass whs a iiowIm tm

llol yet wlthcrnl nine swung til'
I il ' (II scythe III till' day. u liti tlin

l.i y I iik of u swath was nut .i a nr t u r
Cm'H tin- In nked hIi Mi' that Im ' i nun
Inwii rioin ill.- curliest iluyH 'if liii.h.itiilty

uh imiii' fa in In - In Hiiini' liuni thai now
gaihor thi' I'vi'tily illHirlliuli'il and ti at
IiimiikI liiunlliH of grain that iln.p fiom
self hltnlrr llial eaU ItH way iicmihh iiinr
n't iK ir golden grain In a ia Mian a whole
'C II 111 It II IIHI'll III llllHI!. Till' i t ll'IIUIlll i

Mfi Iiiih exleinloil Us. If tn r ' riii ami
iln tiller of tin' soil must a. ail In in i If

f nil iiiiiili'i ii iiH'rliiiiilral m in i nli ' i

keep up Willi tln I'liiiiiiii'ri'lnl piiii'i"i inn
I low It hllH lllfoelcil till' hiH'niss of fa I til
'tig Ih evidenced hy mi llln I rat inn Mo
week showing thrt'i' men ami a train 'olun
'nri' of Hie harvest of a li- - lli'lil whoi

'
t MAIN PKWtL TITI S VINTON, la Hi:

PLANTHI) t)I,l) (1I.OI1Y ON Til WALLS
OK I'HKIN.

a dnon or llfloen iiiimi would hnvi- - hm n
iii'i'ilcil only a few years ago

Another ailvnnci' tlint Iiiih boon tnnili' In
fin til methods la tin' nihlltl.ui of thi'iiii'tli'nl
lo practical ttalnlug. Tin- - experimental
"tut Inn ami thi' ngilrulluinl college ate
doing thi'lr full share to ltKHt-- iho bunion
ami HliimiiiK Hie pailiwnv of tin- fniinor.
Tim frontispiece of ihh iiiimli r Ih a h

of n Htinli'iii frnii il'o I'ulvorslty
of Ni'liinsKn uh In' appears during tint vnca-llo- n

mnnlliH Ih Ih adding Hie iK'tual
knowledge gained In Urn II 'hi to t tit
Ihi'oit'tli'iil absorbed at school Tho young
man Ih hut a type of a now i'Iiihh of fann-
ers which Ih to pii'soss I 1ii hoII. It Ih a
combination t lia i will work wo 1 and hoIvo
In tlnm many of t lie t'l'niminic questions
that have illHtnrl oil ( In- funnels of tho
1'iiHt ItH Inlliii'iii'K Ih iiln inly felt In th"
uplift tiolli'i'ahli' In modern fanning. The
methods of agriculture have advanced ami
llm tni'ii have gone along with tlii'in.

Samuel Ituthcrford Crockett. M novel

Timely
HK pope is not allowing ilu- .wiling

king of Italy in p,., ,,,, all the
coin eidleetloiiH In Hi.. Italian
ni.irivei si thi.usaiiil pieces,

' oniainiiig man m,,. p,l)m chIiim. wlibli
'IV eolleeteil by Cardlnnl Itamll. Inn

been bought ,y i,M. ,,, lln, .uUWl , ,h
lino eollectloti III the Vat ban. Mali) fell
into the i n I h hands In 1st!:' f, r 1, , i r
"eight In Nlher. when Pope Pius imro
lilooil the l'ri iii'li uionetiiry system ami ih.-ol-

coins woto retired hy the papal govern
moot.

The tostoiatlou of Missouri Pnclllc to the
dlMdeud-ialn- g euluinn Ih a great poiHonal
Mluinph for Ueorgo ,. (loulil, eldest sou ami
Mie mutual successor of the late Juy Could,
who was perhaps the ablest and must

railroad mail of IiIh time Jay
Motilit 11 i'il to see the Missouri Paellle a
dlviiend-imer- . and he Iheil to see II shtillk
jltuoHt to mithiug The son. whoso pa
tletico Ih us tireless as his eiierg is

bus had the pleasure of pin ting
the Missouri Paellle system en a higher
plane than II oer held during the llfetlin-o-

his father

Mr and Mrs p O'Karrell sailed last
Saturday fir Dublin O'Karrell Is a cm re
pniident for newspapers printed In lielntid

and Incidentally nn operator In American
mining property. Ho will take with lilm
hotddes other things f.io.noo ho rerelved
last Mondny for the stock of a mine In
Hellish Columbia that he won In a game
of pnker nn n Cnnndlnii Paellle rail rim I

train on Christmas day four years ag"
Tho stock wits put up as srnkes in Hu
game nt iW rale of ci'nis i Rlfrtre IVKif-

H','3CiiHHhKrH

MISS i:i.L KICK. i,uMii:, wtn
(H'KKN OK KI.KS- I'MtNIVM, W'l)
Ki.mvim i it a i I'huto hy Kt li I, for
Tho lloo

i Ih wi II known to toailoiH of Tho H o
During the tn h t ton yours (IiIh paper hns
puhllHhiil Hoveral of his miiHt luterestitm
winks in Herlnl form. TIiuho whlelt will ho
will toineiulii roil in I'ho Miii if

linns, I'lii' IIiiIiIoih" nml "I'll
Hlni k Hoilitliis " TIiIh week Tllo lloo li.

ulns ptihlli nt Ion of n now serlnl hy Mr
'rockott wlili li pkiiiiIm'h to ho uh IiiIi-ioh-

iiic iih uuy of his form' r tales. Mr. Croi-kot-

is a Seolohman, a uatlvo of (iaCowny. u i .

is II years ohl. Ilo was oiliteateil at
1'iiiwli. 0fe.nl ami Helilolhert;. nml utneri-'- l

ill'' in In Ht ry iih a preneh'r of tho Kreo
t'huroli of Si'iillanil In ISSii. After Hume

t mi' Hpont ns piiHior he took lo writing
ami now ilovoteH himself oeluslvoly to
ninel wrltlm;. Some hli n of Ills ficilliiliiy
may ho Kulneil hy IIiIh Hat of liooks from
IiIh pen: "Oilleo Cor" (I'ooms) ISSfi; "The
Sllel.lt MlnlHler." ISii.t; "The ItnlilerH '

IVM. "The l.llae Siinhonnel." 1V.M; 'Mail
Sir I'olitriil," IS'.H; "Tim I'layaetresH
iv.ti, Mm; M.miIo ami I'mi," ivi". "Tho
Men of the Mohs lings. " lSn;.. "Sw oei ho.i rt
Travelers," ISM; Cleg Kelly, " vni. "The
llroy Man," iSln!; "Lairs Love." Is;);,
"Loelinv,ir,M 1S'.I7; Sir Tomly Leon." ls;7:
"The Slunilnril Hearer." IS'.IS; Tho Itul
Axe." ISIS; "Tito Itlnek Diuiglus," IS'19;
"lone Mareh," 1V.MI. "Kit Keniieily," 1S'.I9.

Tho "Man with the line" reeeheil a
groat ill at of attention ilurlng tho lust two
years, but tho womntt with Iho hoo was
overlook-il- . In this issue The lloo pre-Hon-

a photogrnph of her taken within
Iho month. It iloes mo sMiw her to he
"howeil with tho weight of i onliii los." nor
woiilil nn ohsorvor gather the notlntt thnt
she Ih a ilull ami hdiIiIoii thing On the
eititrary. she nppenrs to ho full of life nml
I'tn-rgv- anil ilivnteil to the purpose of mak-
ing h.- gnnlen Inugh in response to the

roll sold them for $:'i' a share and Oil
them to the ma n ho won ilnni f u
that.

A clergy man, writing to I lie llmnilctle
llevlew. relates that at one Mine he was
pastor in a village where there was a (lei
man undertaker who was always anxinu-t- o

please. Ileenuse of his zeal in this ,h
reotloii and his habit of so often go Mm:
Ihlngs backward ho was the bull of a gi n.i
many Jokes ami furnished others iiinn a
hearty Inugh One dny a customer of In
naked him to telephone n llnrlst in i

lletn by illy in send a Moral design n it.seining 'Untes Ajar." He hurried to th.
"pin no. nml. calling up the tlorlst. paid ii.
ulshed n lliuiil design The llerlsl ask. !

what kind lie wns pu.letl. but imt I.
feated, nml after sonie delay said niyes, now I got him. Ilenven wide ,

That's what they wnnt."

more genial, gentle mannered, consider
nte and kindly man does not live th
(iimrnor William II Tnf'. tho His- il
executive of the Philippines, relnles Mi
New York Tribune Yet he has light nu
llietlle In his blood At Ynle he wn h
most piqiular iiiemher of his class ami i

leader in sport, hnxlng sp.-cla- l skill in Mi.
Ilgliler mliletlcs nml sparring Tin so

were proliably unkn w'
lo tho editor of a scurrilous Sundav -- h . i

In Clii'lnnatl who, soon after Tafi h d
come home from college luibllslnil hi
niioiniunuK letter purporting to have he. n
written bv a woman of high social ps
Hon in Washington ntnl Raying mnuv thing
whli h nn well bred wnuiaii . nubl hive pn
"ii papi-- i Mrs Taft mniher of Hi. pr-- s

eol gov-mn- r wns In Washington "t the

THIS ILLUSTRATED 1JEE.
'"kllng of thi Implement she so deftly
wields Tin' woman with Mo hns a
largo pari to In Mo ti. i . .if
mark"! gardening nml docs h wll

t'nlvln Pentl Titus was tin- il flinif'
at tho Knurl li of .Inly oclehrni itltoti
la Ti'us Ih tho young man. a inn r n th"
I'.'itrti'i nth I'nlii'il Sliitos V.. i - r ti

faotr' who smiI.'I ih walls nf I u n uf'i r
ho li'iio ami rnli-oi-l tho Atm rl' ii "ii? on

'ho wall In I hi' fai'o of tin flu-- l . tiro
tiid r CoiiK' r luis ilorlar ! u 'a' ono

' ll"' lltllVOHt lll'tH pl'tflirilll'l l' (l'i Bol

ii. r ill tho Mli'Ho of thi! louat i n ri nil
l"i Ills n i nintiii'li'lnllon aiol ilii "f M

, I'rosl'loiil Mi Kiiili v r nu. l lir
no nt of younu Titus hy iipn Im kik him i

to a rnilot ill UV-- t I'olitt. Ih- r- i 1 t

in Hill to the t'llltiil Slil'os lo ,i . (.' tho
position offornl Ii I lit . ami upon iimatioi
'"PP'il tiff ut Vinton, his hlrtlii'la. whoro

li" wait Klvoti ,i li'ri'ptlun l' Ho pi'upli'
h.'Ii r iho atiHplri h if tho tn i ' ii i 'iiuii'iiut

t '111 ii is ,i no ill nt ii If I mi iihiIiIo 'Utm
lo. hi Ho says hi' ilhl lint : mi i 7 a' ll

ho wan ilullIK alivlllillu' uiiiis'i.ii
' oli'll' l iMKKott hail o.pris-n- l a wish li.i

iiuoi.no wuillil go Up on tin u il win Ii

n- - inlriy foot IiIkIi. ami from whiih th'
r triiiii :i Just born iln n Tttir

Mihmtia roil to ilo hii anil in b up i

"thkltiK lliiKcra iiihI Iiiih III '111'

ruck i, from which tho ni'ir'ar li.i I

I'Ulllllll'll.

In- (V 11. Cloys of Vutlktiili who ll ih jo
I" i ll olorteil to tho pio.slil. i" v of 'li
Soiilli Itakola Stato Moilloal i In' Ion
has lioi'ii ai'out 'li'il an hnnor wlioli raii'
mill's to a man ho oarly hi lift- Ilo wo

i lu'.iioil In th.' V U si'hiiuls ami af'oi
Kimluatlim fiom tho lllll took throe
ears of Hporlal work In solonee ami physics

In Vniikton i l; Ilo stinlieil throo yeats
in tho iniillnil iloparttneut of Norlhwrs'

hit t C (JKOSS "i NTOS l'ltKSIIiK.N
SOI Til l)KOT MKIlt L SOCIHTV.

i in nniMi-i- u Ki.iiliinling fti in that In-.- i
Ii in itiii iii is'i.i Sliieo thin he has taken

iwo postgraduate eouti.es In Chleugo an I

has iluiio eonslileialilo speelnl work in th
liiispllalH of t li.it oily. He has just hoi n
tippolnleil fin- the I h ll il (line to the

of the Cniiniy llonnl of Ilenlth ntnl
II under if i III os wltleh he hnhls In
other orgnnlalli ns wouhl till a column
Tllo im -- i Hiiiking elinrnetoilwtle of hl
peisannllty Is his klml-henrle- ninny ills
posltlnn He nlwuvs hns n smile ami n
phiiMint wotil for everyone nml Is forevi r
ilulug work nml Hnerilli'lug himself fur pa
Hems from whom ho never ovpeein to re
eolvo n rent.

The Klks' street eurnlval anil Mow or pn- -

Mill" a I in an i'Iiuii lal ,n lo Hie editor
U a illl-l- l iiigitnii inniloiiilo con-h-

Mm. I " tluow out a Im a- Mint ho

SI3.WTOK II UN 'llll.MW ADDUKSSIN't)
for The Dr. by Dennett, David City

SMI Ml. Ill THKIlKOItl) tMHM-KHT-

Itl'NN I N't! IN THK HUH

ra.le ut Rawlins, Wyo., was the most l.i --

orato festival ever iinilertakeii In that state.
Tllo llr.st hlg evettl of the wiuk was lit"
coromitioli of the queen. Miss Klla Iticf . a
hoaiiliful ami uccoinpllslieil young woman,
who was liui u In Laruinle ami win so o

to the throne full upon the twentlith
anniversary of her birth. The city was
en wiled with vlsltois ft ti in all the lilies of
southern Wyoming ami northern Colorado
along the lino of tho I'nliin Pacific anil
Iron) the ranches of the North Park and
Mm l.aramlo plains, some of the latter hav-
ing ttavelcd a dlnlaiice of fifty to ninety
miles In private conveyances to spend enr-nh-

week in Iho city.

If the Methodist church had dime nothing
olso in its entire history In America, Its
gift of tho Chautauqua Literary and Selett-tlfl- o

Circle to the people Is nn net aillllclcnt
10 warrant nil the gratitude bestowed upon
11 What whs originally Intended to he hut
a nurse of winter reading along can-full-

defined lines designed lo broaden tho knowl-
edge of those who hail boon denied tho

of an nilvniieod eduiatlon. has o
pamled Into a groat series of summer gaUi
orlngs at which iho delights of outdoor life
ire combined will! a series of InstrucMvi
lectures ami other forms of Intellectual en-
tertainment In Hie west this phase of the
movement has boon especially developed
and each summer scs large numbers of
people gathered for weeks at a time In ap-
propriate place, enjoying both Iho lectures
and the pleasures of camping.

All the expedients for keeping coul dur
us im- - inn upon paie netnro the one to

which man hns nceusloiti"i himself wher-
ever ho inn Iiml water. Nothing can give
more delight for the same expenditure of
Mine and energy than it plunge ulf a sprlng-biar- d

Into the limpid depths of a lake or
flM'i-- The exhilaration of n plunge Into
the water, th" Joy nf a swim, is

nml If you don't bellovo get ynursolf
In the position of the group whoso picture

was iho author of tho letter.
Th in xi i,i the sanctum was visited hytwo Miiuig ,in. sturdy men, who ll:t as- -

THK DWii) PTY CH UTUt)UA -- Photo

Gossip Concerning People Now Before the

inly ll, iooi

NOVKI.IST HIS l.TKST STOUV IS NOW

I lost wick got lust week nml you will soon
be convinced

lfred It. KP: ridge of Sb-u- x Kails, S. IX,
who has Just been nppolntod by (Invernor
llerrled to (III tho vicamv in tho United
Stntes senate caused by the death of Sen-

ator Kyle. Is a well known attorney. He

ALKUKI) II KITTUKIX'.K NKWLY P
POINT Hl SI'.N T()lt I'LOM SMITH
II VKi'T

was born in N't w Hampshire, and Is Just
past 0 years of ago Ho took a course
at Vale, and nfler graduation studied law
and was nilmliteil to the bar In Clnelniintl.
In ISS.'i ho wont to South Dakota, and since
then hns boon very active in polities In that
utnto. Ho was Senium- Pottlgrow's lieu-
tenant until the division over sliver spilt
the republican party nf that slate. Kltt-redg- e

reiuilned loal In tho party and has
boon a wer in his stato over since

Public
Hure.l themselves that they had found
tho man responsible for the editorial, and
Mien cleared docks fur .mil..,, ti. 1 II.- - t 111 MUseeing what was c lug. inlled lustily forhelp, but tho elder ,,f h,,. , vlsiiors alsoa Taft, held tho eiowds of nssislunlsbay while William attended to the ease of J
Mm arch olfotidor In the imin-- of

there wns Just enough nf the ras-
cal left to carry to a liosppal. win re thephysicians had to work nn his case for
about a fortnight. When he was nhlo to
bo nut again he decided to let well enough
.Mono nnd forbear prosecuting his assail-ant. Young Taft wns can ful to keep him-"el- f

where ho cntild bo found nt nny time
If tho authorities cared tn ntrest him, butas tho whole community approved his con-
duct nothing further came of tho incident

' The Oerinan Knipernr," sayB a Kronc'IV
naper. "when In nny way crested or con- -

pulls violently at the lobo of his'ight ear with tho thumb and forefinger nf" right hand. When he wn staying it..ngland at the time nf the queen's fttnernlhe received n telegram nnd opened n ,
'ho presence of one of his .small littlenephews n hoy nf Sum. ililng , tb,t.legram did not nltoKellnr pene

and he at once began to tg at his-- nr The Utile fellow looked ,. and saidI'll me. umlo. why do piln ,0U1.ar Dccaiito I nm annoyed, nn dm ling'"a the reply. 'D you lllu.ys (

"in-- you aro nnnnynl?' gnld the bnv 'Yesi"' darling.1 snld his mnjestv. ' nd whetl
"u nre verv. vcr intich aniiov, ,' what ,0
' " 'I- n- peislhled tlil Juvenil. inquirer


